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To Insuro publication In this paper,
olunteereel communications of a con-

troversial character MUST UK
HIQXUD FOIt 1'UllLICATtON by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY XOTES.
"The Hrovvnlps" compnnv gave perform-

ances nt the FrothltiKliam Saturday nflcr-noo- n

and evening bctoru (,'00il-slz"- tl

Mrs. W. n. Bnbcock, of Montrose, Is vls-ltln- if

friends In the cltj.
John Moars has placed a blcyclo ra' k

In the bnscmnt of the Mears building for
the benillt of the wheelmen who have of-

fices oi are employed there.
The next Symphony concert has been

postponed until May 13 on account of the
dale for It conllletliiR with the date of th
OreRorowleh-JilHhphiu- n concert, which
will bo held In the Fiothlnghim Tuc"i ly
evening.

John McDonald, Jr , who nm arrested
rilday night for assaulting and robbing
Mlchae". Cibot, of I)uteh Gap, wa3 given
a hearing before Alderman l'uller Batur-da- y

and held In SOO ball for his appearance
at court.

The Delaware. and Wet-cr- n

tialnmcn were paid Saturday. TNs
emplojes of the Drlawaie and Hudson
Gravity road between Olvphant and Way-ma- rt

received their March wage: the
samo day,

A mass meeting of tallori and tnllor-c-kc- h

will bo held this evening at 7 30 In
tho city hnll. The general oiganlzer will be
piesent unil tii'ike- - an address and It Is re-

quested that eveiy tailor and taIlons3
In the e'ty attend.

John Hull was drunk Trlday night and
went to sloeo on tho stone steps In fie
Gas and Water company building on

avenue I'atiolnmn M ty niretcil
h m and In police eoint before Altloriinn
J'nller Patuidiy ho was sent to Jill for tin
days.

On Saturday evening tho meeting nt the
Rescue Mission was addressed by Jersey
George and Itcnnlo Locke, two railroad
men from Iloboken, N. J. Yesterday
afternoon thov addressed a meeting at
the ItuCioad Young Men'n Christian

Harrison Squires, of Tenth street, wns
nrr.ilgm-- befoie Aldeiman Howe Satur-
day ehirged with leaving lubblsh on the
street In front of his piopeity. The ccm-plaim- nt

was Street Commls'loncr Kins-
ley. Mr. fcqulies was released upon pay-
ment of the costs.

Tho cuiruit number of (he Ilallroad
Trainmen's Journal contains an excellent
tut of the Moes Tnv'.or hospital aecom-panlt- d

bv an iiqo-etln- j.' and well wnttcn
Fketch of the Institution fiom the pen ot
Tlaggaje .Master . -. DulTy, of Dcluwaio,
Lackawanna and Western train Ni. 1J.

The following Is the report pent out by
II. C Shaler. manager of the Scranton
Clearing llous-- association for the wick
ended Saturday, April 10 Mondnv, J1S1 --

MOSS; Tuesday. JlSS.rwiSI; Wodnesd,i,
$137,178.50: Thutsdaj, lira.Si.D JU; I'rldaj,
JI15.2C3.36i Saturday, $s;,;3St3; total, 3,

A special exclusion to New York city
will bo inn by the Oentnl Unilioad of
New Jersev on Tucmlav, April .';. on the
occasion of the dedication of the Giant
Monument. Special exclusion tlcketa vvl'l
bo sold good on all trnlnr on pill y, and
57 and to return until Apt II 23 Inclusive,
for $1 3-

-.

I'rank Dvrne and Xewton ICotilek weie
nrregted at Dodgetown early Saturday
morning for being drunk nnd nttcniptliig
to terrify the people of tho nelghboihood.
Later In the day they were given a heai-la- g,

and Hj rue was sent to the eountv Jull
for thlity dajs nnd his companion foi lir-te-

das.
FUNERAL OF FREDERICK DEITER.

Died rridrty nt nn A ill unreel Arc nt
Ills Homo tin tin' South Side.

ThO funeral of Frederick Delter, fa-
ther of Desk Sergeant Itobert Delter.
of the central pollco inc net, took
plAC,9 at 2 o'clock yosteiday afternoon
fronj the tesldenco of hl.s v,

John Whalen, of Pittston avenue The
funeral was a very largo one and was
attended by a gioat number of the
friends of tho deceased.

Mr. Delter wits CS years of age and
was botn In Hesse, Germany. Ho has
beqn In America since he vvus a. young
man. At llrst ho lived In Pottsvllle,
Schuylkill county, where hu married a
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Miss Scott. Ho came to Sctanton near-
ly a quarter of a century ni;o, and hns
lived here since. He was a man of
quiet disposition nnd was much

by all who knew him.
The obsequies yesterday were con-

ducted by Hew Mr. Nordt, of the Pres-
byterian chuich. Interment was made
In Pittston Avenue cemetery. The
pall-beare- were Peter nijler, Lewis
Swartz, Adam Neuls, 11. Sc.teffer, Cas-pe- r

Hardner and Jacob Dcmuth.

SHE GAVE 520,000.

.11 rs. J. A. lifiifii Itemrmbcrs tho
I'nrciRii Missionary Society.

An endowment of $20,000 has been
Riven tor the Presbyterlnn ForelKii
Missionary society by Mis. James A.
Linen, of this city

Mrs. Linen Is a daughter of the late
Jnmce lilalr, nnd Is a member ot the
Second Presbvtetian church, ller
large endowment will provide $1,000
annually for the society.

DEMOCRATS CAUCUSED.

Those Present Decided to Stand by Sena-

tor McDonald for Solicitor and E.

F. Olcwitt (or Engineer.

The Democrats will undoubtedly be
defeated In the election ot a elty en-

gineer and a city bollcltor at tonight's
joint meeting of councils. They must
be conscious of the tcsult, particularly
after Saturday night's caucus when
seven of their number failed to appear.
Notwithstanding that fact, the Demo-
cratic leaders say their candidates aio
sine of election.

The caucus was held In Common
C'ouncllmun Flanagan's Globe hotel on
Wyoming avenue. It wns tailed for

V 20 o'clock, but there were absent Pres-
ident Ncalls and Messrs. drier nnd Me-Gia- ll,

of the common touncll, and
Messrs. McAndrew, Pi able, Robinson
and McCann, of the select brant h, and
tho opening of the meeting "as de-fe- n

ed pending their nrilval. The clock
struck eight, but the absentees had not
materialized. A half bout later all ex-

pectations that they would nitive were
abandoned and tho caucus piocteded.

James Mauley, of the blanch
was made ehaliman. Theie was no op-

position nmong those present to
M. K. McDonald and 12. 1".

nievvltt, candidates! lespeetlvely for the
law and engineering depaitments. That
they would not lecelve the support of
all the absent members was a con-
tingency which moused some discus-
sion, but theie weie no other avail-
able and stionger candidates and con-
sequently nothing could be done but
endotse them. It was then relegated
to eei tain ones the duty ot bringing
the malcontents Into line If possible.

A few of the faithful. Including Mr.
Plewitt congregated yesterday at Mr.
Flanagan's hotel, wheie It was ex-
plained to a Tribune repoiter that nei-

ther President Nealls nor McCann
could attend Saturday night's caucus
because they weie with their trains
somewhere along the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western toad. Concerning
Mr. McGrall It was lematked, "Oh, wo
don't care anj thins about him, any-
how."

Of Messrs. McAndrew, Frable, Hobln-so- n

and Grler no comment could bo
elicited beyond a general statement
that those members were unable to at-

tend the caucus on account of business
engagements.

A final gatheilng of the Democrats
will take place tonight In Mayor fiat-ley- 's

olllce In the city hall at 7 o'clock,
one hour before the joint session of
councils.

The Heubllcans maintain absolute
secrecy as to the vote that will be cast
for their candidates. City Solicitor Tor-re- y

and City L'nglneer Phillips. The
election of those two Is claimed, how-

ever, with p confidence which the
Democrats have not yet displayed. This
means that the Republicans aio de-
pending on at least two Democtatle
votes to oveieomo that party's major-
ity of two on Joint ballot. The Re-

publicans have a mnjoilty of one In se-

lect council and the Democrats a ma-
jority of two In the common branch.

BURGLAR DROPPED HIS PLUNDER.

Was ricct-rontr- il nnd Succeeded in
.linking His INcnpt'.

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock
Oflleers Johler and Thomas, who nro
on dutv In Green Ttld;o, snv a mun
tanylng a large bur die and aetiu-- r in
a suspicious manner on Delaware
Etrcet. Thr weie about to jpr a. 'i
him when he perceived their Intentions
and diopplng tho bundle he lun.

The ollleeis gave chase, but he proved
too 'licet for them and succeeded In
making his escape. The ollletrs

to wheie the plunder had been
left and took the aitlcles to the Phln-no- j

hose hous--e with Instructions to
give it to the ilghtful owner In case he
should call.

Later In the day Kveiett Gaidnei,
lesldlng on DIckFon avenue, railed at
the hose house and stated thnt his res-
idence had been l'oielbly entered tim-
ing tho night and Feveial aitlcles tak-
en. When shown the goods he Identi-
fied them ns tho ones that had been
stolen from his honie.

AmoiiF the nitlclrs weie: One Iron
kettlo lllled with fruit, two and one-ha- lf

gallon Jars of tiult and t ai palis
ot shoes.

THAT NEW YORK TRIP.

Thirteenth Regiment Mill Probablj
lie Part of i'lovisiuiitil llrigiidu.

Tho members of the Thirteenth regi-
ment are anxiously awaiting the news
tegaidlng the leglmentfi that will in
selected to make up the piovislonnl
btlgndo that will go to New Yoik on th.
ocrnBlon ot the dedication of Giant's
tomb.

As to the lradlng regiments of the
state the Thirteenth Is certainly enti-
tled to a place in the piovlslonal bilg-ad- e

and General Gobln, eommunde r of
tho Thlitl btlgade, has said that It a
piovlslonal brigade goes to New Yoil.
the Thliteenth will be a part of It.

Special Sato
Of Oriental Rugs nnd Carpets this
week. We have Just leeelved a large
collection and will sell them at pi lees
unequalled Como and see our $5 nnd
$12 bargains.

Mlchuellan Bros. & Co.,
121 Washington uve.

ifristur PnniSfs Civ till AWny.
We will clve to every purchaser nil

this week a handsome Kaster panel,
see them In our window. Tor a good
cmp of coffee pr tea get It at the Oiand
ynlpn Tea Co., 311 Lackawanna avo- -
nue.

Ktrnm Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. &.M.-T- . Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Davldow Bros,, Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

HIE SCKANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, APRIL 1 .', 1S7.

JUDGE SAID SOME

CAUSTIC THINGS

Told the rattier Matlicw Alcn n Few Un-

pleasant Fads.

EX'ME.MBERS AS SALOON-KEEPER- S

There Arc I'orly-sl- x in This County
Alone--,- V Itnllier Turn a tljiiiuterly
(' T. A. IT. Convention nt .lilnookit
LiiliU'iicd by n tjptveh Iroin lliu vo

Lditor of the liult'v--lt- ut

Litllu IlusincsH Trutisiicted-('uiii-- 1

ii ii National Convention Spoken OI.

The quat teily convention of the Sec-
ond district of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence union of the b'cianton diocese
was held yesteiday afternoon In the
han Isome new hall of the St. Joseph's
society of Mlnooka. 12very society In
the dlstilct which Includes fk'innton
and the Immediately adjacent towns
was lepresenled, the delegation from
th" ladles' societies being linger thnn
usunl.

Among the prominent lsltors In at-
tendance wcto Augustus A. lloylp and
John J. Tiernny, of liillndelphla,

nnd national organizer,
rcspectlvelj, ef the Iilsh Catholic llen-cvole- nt

union of Ameilca, which will
hold Its annual i (invention In this eitv
during the third week of August, which
will be 'simultaneous with the sitting
of the nntloral convention of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence union They
were invited to nddie.s the convention
nnd each made an apptopriito nnd

speech Mr. Hovlo spoke
partleulaily against the Indiscriminate
practlceot physicians picseilblng Ilquoi
for young people when attending them,
oftentimes timing It upon them against
their wishes and entreaties by telling
that th'-- must take liquor or die and
the like. Mi. Tltiucy made a special
plea for woik among the children.

J.J. O'Harn, of Wllkes-H.itr- e. presi-
dent of the DlDoc-a- union; Peter F.
Mi Coy, vice president, nnd T. W F.nily,
srcietnty a .el triMsuicr, also made

Ml"hael Jennings, of voon,
who has the dual distinction ot wear-lu- g

a Father Mathew bad?' that was
pinned oil his bi cast by Father Mathew
lilnielf, and aKo of being the father of
the gteatcst shot (.stop pHvliig the na-

tional gaiiu-- . un.i tailed to a seat on the
stage b Pit sklent Timothy McCoy,
and leeelved n big ovallen.

A noveltv for quuuily conventions
was lr.tioduced by the M. Josephs In
the shape of a mlved t holr of one bun-
dled voices which sang appropilate
temperance rorgs In an excellent man-
ner under the leadership ot Piofessor
P. J. Qulnn.

TirE NATIONAL CON'VnNTIOX.
Very little business was transacted.

J. C Gallar.hei, ehaliman of the com-
mittee on ways and means Tot the na-
tional convention, stated thitMili com-
mittee was winking hard but a .4 yet
ci uld onlv lepoit ptiigu's. The ie

so far at range d Include"', i
pontifical liljli mass at tho eathedial
Weilneyday, August IS; a tally on Wed-
nesday oi Thuiselay evenings In om
of the thcaleis and nil excursion to
Faivlew on Saturday.

The following, ho said, had been add-
ed to tin general committee ot artange-ment- s.

Rev. N. J. MeManus, 1'iovi-denc- e

Rev. John Loughran, Mlnooka;
Rev. 12. J. Mellej. Rev. Peter Chi 1st,
South 8lde; Rev J. A O'Reilly, Cathe-
dral; Rev. John Friekcr, West Side;
Rev. I. J MeManus, Green Ridge; Rev.
F. P. MeNallj, vL.st Side. I?v. M.
12. Iynett Jermyi Rv P. F. Mur-ph- j,

Olj pliant, Rt D. J. Comeiford,
Auiiliald, liev. T. F. Cortey, Caibon-dal- e,

Rev. M. J. Crane, Avoca; Rev.
J. F. Jordan, Old Foige; Rev. R. S.
McAndievs, Wllkes-13air- e; Rev, John
Flnnen, Pittston; Jeffiey J. Powers,
Wct RIJcj T. C. Mnloney, Providence;
J J. Cullen. Michael MeGait. C. O.
Roland. M. P. Judge. M. C. Jude, D
J. Campbell and V. II. Ryan.

The place of holding the next con-
vention wns left to the dliectlon of the
board of directors. Theie being no fur-
ther business President McCoy an-

nounced that he would entertain sug-
gestion of a subject for ditusslon.
James F. Judze, editor of the Index,
atose and told the convention that If
they wanted to kill time ho would let
them have the notes on a paper he was
piepaiing which he thought would at
least 1111 in time If It would not Intel --

est them exceedingly.
The convention wanted to hear what

he had to offer and nccoidlngly took
the stage and gave them a icd-h- ot

half-ho- talk duilng Vihlch, as Is his
wont, ho said some things.

ONLY R12SPLTS COUNT.
One of his sayings was that the

Scranton Dlocccan union Is not the
gieat, gloilous nnd howling success
that some of Its membeis think for.
Results ate the only measuio of suc-
cess, he 3ald The aim of the union Is
to win to total abstinence tho Catho-
lics of Ameile.i. What have we done
here'.' he asked. Have wo tuined ono
Catholic giog seller fiom his diunkaul
melting calling? Not one that we have
any tecoid of Have we tontiibuted
men fiom our tanks to swell tho tanks
of the rum sellei? This he answered
bj lendlns; the nnm.es ot forty-si- x er

Mathew men of Lackawanna
county who are now enjraged in the
liquor business. Then he pioeeeded te
the hot shot Into the new Cntholle pa-
per In Wllkes-Pair- e. because it printed
a blogiapby of a pLomlnont Catholic
and wound it up by calling attention
to Ills "low-dow- n gioggeiy on tho pub-
lic square." An of the
union who Is now In the lleiuor business
and a lawyer who h a Father Mathow
man and who aided paitl s In getting
licenses at the last teini of souit also
came In for a share of his bitter invec-
tive.

He also complained that tho Catholics
In professional llfo do not lend their
Influence to the cause, only one doctor
and two lawyeis being on the mils of
tho vvhulo Diocesan union. Ho con-
cluded by naming ovet a number of
joung Catholic buslncfca men v.ho had
embarked In commendable lines of
trade, explaining that they were as de-
serving of praise as the otheis, who
stinted saloonb, vvero of ceiisuic.

"If It Is bottler you weie looking for,
thcie'8 plenty ot It," lie said, and
bowed himself off the stage. He was
cheered to tho echo but despite expec-
tations tho speech did not piovoke a
discussion.

Adjournment was made and the dele-
gates were provided with supper In tho
meeting loom on tho eecond floor. In
tho evening there Vns an onfrtnln-tuen- t

under the auspices of the . t
at which Colonel F. J. Fitzslm.

mons delivered an address.

TWO VERDICTS REACHED.

Kenned j. Traction Comnnny Jury
Hns Not Yet Reported.

On Saturday In cominoTt pleas court
the Jury In the case of C. A. Ksehcltnan

ngalnet A. 11. Wnrman, returned a ver-
dict for the defendnnt, declaring that
12schclmnn had been Injured thtough
ills own nrgllftence and not through
any carelessness or mirier Hughes, the
driver of Mr, Warman'a laundry
wagon.

In tho case ot Mllo J. Wllcon against
12. C. Rleker ft Co,, which, was directed
by Judge 12dwar0s to find for the
plaintiff, fixed the amount ot Mr. Wil-
ton's claim at $223.70, which was nil
that he sued for.

The Jury In tho case of Patrick Ken-
nedy against the Scranton Traction
company went out at noon Saturdny,
and up to adjourning time had not re-

turned a verdict.
In the case of A, J. McIIugh ngalnst

the estate of Richard Mcllugh, de-

ceased, court granted a rule to show
why tho verdict should not be set aside
nnd a new trial grnnttd.

Writs of habeas corpus were granted
by court at the Instance of Attornevs
liuslander and Alvvoith for Guanlaro
Pcttenoto, Olovnnl Scaidnnlagllo nnd
Ferdinand Scardanlngllo, who nro be-

ing held on suspicion of having shot
William Flchter at Hull's Head two
weeks ngo last night The writs nr--

Apt 11 11 at 9 o'clock a, m.

THE AV0NDALE MINERS.

D L. nnd V. Company, It Is Said, Will

Make Rocm for Alany of Them in

This Vicinity.

It Is given out from an nuthoiltatlve
source that the Delawate, Lackawanna
and Western company will m ike pHe
foi as many as possible of th inlneis
thtouii out of employ on in by the fort --

id shutting down ot tli Avund-il- 'ol-li- ft

.

the hnidship that now I'ffe Is the 1 ,cal
To do this and still avoid iiiiu easing

Illinois by leason of the scarcity of
woik, Is a puzzling question .thick, It
Is expected, will eventually rolve Itselt.

The alien element and the jouugcr
men ol native blith nie daily letvlng
for othci patts, the fomier going back
to their mother countries or to tho
soft coal legions and the latter taklne
to the Wist nnd South, intent on mil
lead ecnstiuctlon woik or ngrieultuial
put suits.

Refoie tills exodus ceases It Is expect-
ed, the lanks of the mine vvotkets 1p

this legion v.lll be eonsldeiably thinned
and If the coal husIncM picks up ns tt
assuiecny must ijieio will Oe loom lieie
foi at least the native-bor- n mauled
men of PI mouth dlstilct, who cannot
well leave this legion nnd who by
evtiy consideration must be taken caio
of.

The Fame kind of nn exodus Is taking
place in Plymouth, only it i.s of gi eater
piopoi tlons, ro It Is reasonnnly safe t
cenjectute that by tne time the com-
pany Is prepatcd to make Its eontem
pt.ited move, there will not be many
left to piovlde for. It is possible, the
lepoit has it, that If ciicumstanees de-
mand it, the later comers among th
foielgn element will be compelled to
leave for other parts

An evidence that this step Is a possi-
bility of the near futuie lies in the
fact that the company haa nlreadj
commenced to move Its Avondnh
malts, cats and the like to this eitv
ninny of the mules being nlroady at the
Diamond mine.

TOMORROW NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Oresorowitscli, the 1 oung liolir.ist,
Cotpes i Kee;ouimonil('d. ,

One of the several musical stats who
have attained recent world-wid- e piom-Inen-

Is Gicgotow Itsch, the young
Russian v lolln virtuoso, w'ho nppears
Tuesday night at the Fiothingham
with David Ulspham, the Ameilcan
batltone. Of Ore goiow itsch tho Ber-
liner Concertbeslchte says.

"Tho eoncei t season has presented
to us many musical personages, but
the concert of the oung violinist,
Charles Giegotowitsch. a pupil ot the
violin king, Joachim, and tho late Rus-
sian master, Wlenlawskl, gave us es-
pecial and tare plca-uuc- . The concert
took place with the assistance of tho
Philharmonic oichestru, under Piofes-
sor Joachim. The young aitlst showed
himself to be a violinist of tho first
rank, with a billllant caieer btfote
him. Ills highly developed technical
knowledge permits him to overcome
easily all eilfllculties. and he knows
how to call forth fiom his Instrument,
such soulful, soft and enchanting tones,
ns only gieat aitlsts can. His eteeu-tlo- n

Is excellent, flee from nil striving
for effect, clear, and pcneti.Ued with
deep mu!cal feeling, his playing en
chains In an exttaordlnaiy manner,
tho ear of: the Usteneis, who religious- -
ly listen for the picelous tones which
como tenth In puiest and truest haim-on- y.

The Beethoven D Majoi Concetto
for violin and orchestra, was received
with enthusiastic tokens cf applause
by a house, (the Slngakadomle). sold
out to the lest place. The npp' i

was lepeated after the vailatloi
violin by Joachim and the gvpsj alii
of Sarasate."

WOMAN STABBED IN TIIE ARM.

.Han Sho I3.ul AncMed for Mealing
Chickens as Iti'vcugclul.

Mia. Ratehfotd, of Panama stieei,
Plllston, was stabbed last night In tho
light at in by an Italian who Is still at
llbei ty. The kulle was evidently in-

tended for her .dele,
A few days ago Mis. Ratchtoul had

several Itallnns attested for sfallmr
chlekensi fiom her. Last nlsh't she
heard u dlstut banco outside the door
of her house and went out to ascer-
tain the cause.

One of the men Imtantly pounced up-

on her and cut her aim In a painful
way. Her astnllant Is known and will
piobably be placed undtr attest lodav.

r -
TO ERECT THREE STORE ROOMS.

Part of tho Haiiille) Rlock Is Under-
going Rebuilding.

The work of remodelling tho Hatidley
block, corner of Wyoming avenue ui.d
Spiuce stteet, has been commenced.'
The ictaiutug wall on tho Sptuca stioet
eldu has been rajed and some exeavn-tlo- n

done.
It W piopsed to erect thteo stotes

on the, coiner and leave the not thorn
end ot the piesent block undlsttiibed.
The changes at tho best will be of a
rather temporary nature.

Notice.
We aro still doing business at tho

samo old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage ot the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
llegs and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman &, Bro.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
itreet.

50 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3:.
Elore. 6?3 Laclv'a. ave.

IN THE INTEREST OF

THE KINDERGARTEN

Interesting AWctlng Ibid in the Albright

Memorial Library.

TALK GIVEN BY MISS UNDERWOOD

.She Tells V.lmt They Arc Trving to
Do lv .11 cam ol' the. Kindergarten
for tin; Future .Hen nnd Vomcii--A- n

Incident Mliieii Showed the Minim
May of (.orrttiinu tlio Disobedient
Child.-Itcmnrl.- M of A.I). Holland.

In Albright mcmorlnt Saturday night
tlie Scianton Free ICIndetgnrtcn asso-
ciation held a klndcigatten symposium

nn evening devoted to the Interests
ot the woik and to show what hns been
accomplished In child training In this
city.

The executive committee, In charge
of the affair, had Issued Invitations anl
n number of ladles and gentlemen In-

terested In the work were piesent. The
committee consists of Mis. J. A. Price,
Mis. Alfied Hand, Mrs. 12. L Fuller,
Mis. C. D. Simpson. Mis. C. S. Weston
and Miss Elizabeth Howell. A. D. Hol-
land presided. Repot ts of the several
olllcers for the year weie made. Mr.
Holland In lemniklng upon kindergar-
ten woik In this eitv said that the work
had not been Instituted In tills- city
with the Intention thnt It should bo
udiiptrd by the- - mate but for the pur-
pose of dcmonstratlnrr tint klndeigar-te- n

woik has ionic to siny.
Some people nie et under the Impres-

sion that a thief I.s bom n thief and n
gentleman a gentleman. Th iv may be
found, u'kiii analysis, a stain nf truth
In tills but thnt ! about all. Scientists
sav that ln uilty Is not hetldltary but
theie Is a tendency ti lnhiit It. So
It Is with the chllel mind. Theie In the
samo tendency to Inhei It bad qualities
and tie coi ding to the env linnment the
child mind shapes itself. Mr. Holltnd'ti
tall" w at veiy interesting. He suggest-
ed that thoe prc'iit Viille to the local
iopte-ontnllvc- s in Hairlsbur,: urging
them to suppoit the bill nnd making
an apptopriatlfui for kindergarten work
In the public education.

MIPS UNDF,RWOOD'S ADDRI2SS.
MKs Fndtrnood. chief klndeigaitner

cf the local delivered an
addie's which b Id Intel esti'ii attention
In patt Mls t'nder.vootl said

"First and lore'iicst the gospel cf
cleanliness of bodv, of IhfiWht and of
dre'd Is pleached; wlthnianj puttlc.il
speiillc hints unon hygiene nnd the
physical caie of children

"Frr their tnoi.il li lining the kinder-ra- t
ten offers Feme Ideas at first almost

unintelligible to the mothers lor It
would change the vvhle sv stent of pun-
ishment, substituting for the ailitraiy
beating a rttilbutive punishment en-
abling the child mole leadlly to undr-stan- d

the nature of his offense and
ccnsequently to avoid a lepotltlon 'of it
Mot!. us whose educational oppuitunl-tlc- s

have not been so limited as nr'
those of the 'othei- - hnlf' aic beginning
to undci stand thnt their wisdom is
piopoitlonnl to the nicety with which
they 'make the punishment fit the
cilme' and the clca'-nej-- s of their appre-
ciation between the intentional act ot
disobedience and the act that Is tho
result of not understanding how to ap-
ply tho mother's directions "

In showing the vvuuig way to train a
child Miss Undctwood cited the follow-
ing Incident:

ONE INCIDENT.
"A poor Hungarian woman at Aieh-ba- hl

Ridge came Into the kindergarten
one moinlns and fouuel her small bov
suffering exclusion from tho ciicl- - of
children because instead of eonti Unit-
ing to the happiness of all by attention
nnd pattlcipatlon, he was distuibing
the peace. Although this was tnie-fiill- y

explained to hei bv the kinder-gartn- ei

yet knowing no language but
that of force she attempted to empha-
size In her own way the Im-
pressed by the teacher by soundlv
slipping the boy on both cheeks and
twisting fiercely a top-kn- ot ot hair on
the head, ccl timing angrily, again
and again, i kill you,' The boy who
had been softening under the reason-
able Influence of a just retilbutlon no--

became stubborn, sullen and uurepent'-en- t

again."
Duilng the evening an enteitalnment

was given bv the following young
indie: Miss Hull. Miss Edith Hull,
Olvphant; Ml-- s Abbott, Catbondalo;
MNs Cowan, Miss Annie Ros, MIst
lib e.MIss Gregory. Mi's M ici leati Miss
Sweeney, Mis Hit In ork, Scranton.
Tulnlng clast Miss MeKlcklne, Tor- -

SAWYER'S

1 lIlElllbu iflilllllblj

Tluoius of orlili'iil folks hive enlotid the
Mllllm it Mnw of lu- -l mil, Hut nntliid
two tlilnuN Huts mid llunm N i, Ilk i, iiiiu,'
mtlstli mid piltis litti limn ver. ilieii nie
IIiiIh lioin v: no In s ,.iiii, d ii'iiK of Hi in,
Unit iiti'it vilntto'is to 1ml wtaieis, stvllsh,
tine uiiiti lla'H, well made

I be lull 's nltMivt out, iiud there's
no liih lo tiavo )ou to luiv. We want the
Indies to eoinu and 'i nn lliev please. I ho
stole is lor ijinir lomloit anil (oiivenlcnie;
but stjles and talue k Ii ih viimo iiIvIhk
won't pioveiit our spending iiieine heie.

A. R.
132 WYOMING AVENU!

le)lCyllra 2

lie1 mmfok'

onto, Cnradn; Mls JordBti, Miss FranV,
Scranton, nnd Mlbrt Snnlce, Dalton.

The Lacknvtannn. Stone Co. Is pro-pare- d

to furnish iciuzh and dressed
stone. Paving block a specialty. All
woik Rltnrnnteed; estimates cheerfully
furnished; prompt delivery. Olllce, 121

littcknwanna ave., Fted J. Wldmayer,
President.

Davldow Rros., Jewelers, have moved
to J2" Lackawanna avenue.

DEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel tho
"blues."

For the next few days we
we will sell Ten Thous-
and Dozen of the very fin-

est Fresh Eggs, at

Per Dozen

Every egg guaranteed to
be strictly fresh.

ilflKR

HEWS SI.,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

POR EVERYTHING IN TIUl

Paint Line.
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
I'ur. and Whit:.

ENAMEL PAINTS
(All Color), used where hljh rIojs
finish Is desired.

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

CoiveiiU.it, economical and
Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STAINS

Main aid Varnish with one appli-
cation, producing perfect Imitation
cf cxrensive woods.

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed I'URU.

e.
MONDAY, APRIL 12, AT 10 A, M.

THE WYOMING HOUSE

ConMrtlnR of the contents of nenily
200 looms, thW house has been p.tltlnlly
lefurnlKhed In the past live vewtn.
therefore is model n nnd up to date.
Theie was no expense Hinted v hen tills
house wns furnished, the best of eveiy-thiii- B

vv ns none too prooil.
llui'dreds ol' I5iuts.el8 and Iusmln

carpets. Walnut. Mahogany and Oak-lie-d

suits, Pine Haii niatticsses, Wool
Hlankets and Iteddlnr;, I'ailor Sultb
Odd pieces In fine ehnlis, Lace Cur-
tains, fhadPH, etc, Sllverwate, Glnss-wai- e,

China Ciockerv, etc, complete
bar outfit, P.IUInid Tables and Pool
Tables, Lnrse Pier and Mantle Mlrrois,
Oilier Fiunlture. L.HBf Safe, Oas Fix-
tures, Ste.ini Tables, Ulsh Wanner, 10

Flic ltnntrcs, Ite fjljjprator. On
of the limited time It will be Im-

possible to sue catalogues. 12veiy-thln- cr

mtiht so at some pi Ice Those
who contemplate housekeeping should
take advantage of this opportunity.
Sale c mmencrs Mondnv, Apt II l'.'th,
at 10 a, m . crntlnues dally until sold.

E. M STRONG, Auclloniit.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8,
Inoliiiliiie; tho pilnlesi oxtractln of
teutn by an entirclv noir process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jcrm) n.

WATKI

Cozy Cornes's
and dainty window drapings

will repay yon well if yon lis-

ten to what we have to tell
yon about values, Our Cur-

tains and Draperies have been
marked to make them move.
You get your money's worth

we get the room. We need
more space. Let ns convince
you that this is solid fact.

Lace Curtains, Stretchers, Pillow Shams, Holders, Eas-
els and Screeus. Everything in Whitlow Shades.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'S

CUT RATE STORE.

Cor, Washington Ave. and Spruce St.

To Show vow what wo are wltl.
iik to do In the way of low prices,
we quote the followlui;:
llnniOHiirMipiirlllii (lc lloltlo
i.,r'H?."r8l,l'url11"' tl'ie llottle

iiliiei'i.U;iv CoiiipMinil TMetlottto
IIvilliUMiikhiiiit 4('iiiiinuml imt. lioiiiu.elees Jli'illeitl 1JImiivit Tile I lot tie

IC'llCH lllVlllllO 1'tCHIllptllMI . 7lle llllltll)
1u111 in Mile fine .Hli UntilSvuinor I la .. :t. Itoltl.Seolt M .imilnloii, lame llhei Uollln

HiotlN J.niliHim, MI1111II .... iise Uottlei
Ililliil'HUiuinllew . .. lSe ltottlo
Ili'iifiiiii lMiistirH . . I Ie Kiieii
Mlioi'k h I'm mis l'liilurn Iiel'iuh

StieiiBlili'iiltiK liiiHteis . . He Piieh
iV,'l1M l,!,l,,,N ir.clli.v.

I
- x

Cm tor's l'llb i:icllo
( lltlemn soup l Irl'tiltB
I.V oil's looth I'imilur . I .V lloltloUillnlliol'IIN, Jur 11,,u,
Lpsom ."nits . re lb.

our prices, cull and be
convinced thnt we cttti unci do sell
lower than others. The loss on
these reductions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

1 II
DRUGGISTS,

20I Lackawanna Ave.

Tn meet the demand for 1'iiloiit Mcdletnel
nt pnpiilm pi lees, colli r the follow ln list:
IIooiI'kS irsapnrllln ir.oliotlloralne'H iVIciv I'oiiipiinnil. Tile htitllo
I.villn lMiiMuini h( ompiiiuid . ... IIHn Imltln
I'leiei.'s.Mt'dliiillMsiiivi.iv ..
I'leieoH I iivnrltn 1'ixm Iptlnn . 701'l.nltla
Wnniei'MSiilo ('me' HU- - lieitllo
Neott h Ihiiiilslon, siiiiill lHe holllei
Alluiek'H rniiiiis lMusteiH llle enrli
liVIIII h looth I'llVMlll , Ifiei Ixitllo
lliindN Ueiucellis .. JHO liuttlti

WEWILL HOTBEUNDEBSOLD

Prices on drugs and pre-
scriptions the lowest. Call
and get prices. We will con-vinc- e

you we can save you
big money. Remember the
store, 209 Lackawanna
Avenue.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

COriTRCT035 FOI

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

THE

INCORPORATED.!

113 FltAXKLIX AVIJ.

If You Want to Moro furniture,
If 011 Wimt n t iil.
If 011 Wimt l!ni;i.riue Transferred,
If von S nut 11 liniv,
Ifoii Want I iit-li- t llmileil,

CALL TLLUI'IIONL 523 OK 2892.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AM)

PALMS
FOR r.ASl'KIt.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WtilCHHL,

140 an J 141 Wcsli. Ave, Alc.-.-rs Ilkl?.

Sohmar Piano Stands a! Iha Head

AM) J. W. (1UKKNSKY Stanets nt tlie Heael
In tho Miiklo truck. You cm iilvvajb t'jt 11

hette'r bargnln nt I1I1 beautiful vvaieroom
than nt any otlieT jilaco In tho city.

Call aud ico or 5 ourcl( bofuro ill) In;,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. OUEUNSEY, Prop.

Mm E3I
DUNN'S

SPRING

HITS
NONU

UUTTLIt.


